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Riegle 1:10ler ..... 21 Dents.
/*U. ""4 hi wrier, (per iteiOut..
MallSubeerlberr, (perrerr)......—••••• 88.00.
'Liberal reductions to Newel:lays sal Asyut..

TERMS TOR WEEKLY:. ..
Bliale Copses, per year. by ma11... 1150
Flea do. do. do. eseb 123Id.Omar* eerde... to,ono &adzes., sad

• ' , 'ono Yreeto club. earlt i.. 115

CITY.:ITEMS.
liailLsOlitiy km. Com,

, AMei-
lizassw.r. pup , b Sox , fluff's, eglege, PUI•

lam nowantic to the conntlng room ofthOseesteinaviallll*, forwLioh I*all fitted
bythethinough business ndusatiOntrendy-

Inycrorainennot collegoa entlro49 agree
withall 1.141: yoniotbnintunerous students
bave said Orttro.superiority of SOW' MUM,

tlfook;keoptog and business educatlon,It, to not boay. to oror-estunoto Its Talon totbl ionn Min
D.Roorza

.11r, C. SIII, !SIMMS; •
Announces butreturn from the Fast, after
a protrietid abseneO. It will glee litre
Vetch:trete:see his numerouspatrons at tits
old omen; N0..216 Putin street. -

. .Mtn& Life Inauranee• Company,
Byreference to another cobitint It will beseen that-Mrs.' (I, Uyor; and Mre. Wnt.LRichardson bail, made public acknowledg;

meat of thoreceipt of five tbousrusddollars
each, from D. r. Chapman, /tanager of the• rittirbuigh branch of the .2Etna Life irm-
trance Comitany. The progress with the
prompt and careful nianagoment of this
Company commendsit to every one inter-
ested intho-eubjeet of Life Insurance. Wedesire tostate a_feer facto in regard to it.,Over ono thou*ad persons, of Pitteburgnand vicinityhave taken outpolicies inthe

Tals.9orepany issocik.l4,l39 policies Sur-inn tire icar'lere. Doing an increase of5.390 Overthe preceding year. Thorecelpta
were a5,M1,930.80 fortb pear 15G5...
• Comment is nunoieinutry. Mien flgurea
sprainfor themselvee, Parson's coitterapla,
taw !marringwill do well to call and get acircular and an arelanation Sn regard tothe workinge Df this popular Company.
rho ortletfin it No:ISlFottrthstrict, second
flooroigurice'a building.. •

A Medicine Not a Beverage.
It to Axed up tobeipalatable to the taste.
but 13 most acceptable to a disorder=
Stomach, and onobottlewiltcure the worst
caseoftiyemogetalnealstenco. - it ,is a SOY.
OrelSzt remedy, lbrHilioninesiXotualpitbm
and liver complaint. We guarantee it inevery, cam. Itwill stop illetruss after eat-
ing, In one Minute,and to thoso who have
tivedOrifirahalit bread ands plate dieh for
years, we say, "Be of good =ear," for you
mayeat liaattyan youizliimetand,follow by
mitt taisplionfolof the "Cure." Mecarenot
how bad a dyspeptic, you have been, we will
guaranteeyonany trouble from yourhearty
meal. Doesyourfood moms your Stomach;
Do you taste Itfovhonrsafter, cathigi Marsfah Heartburn, Sleklie,adactio. and Longo-
ort Are you Wenii,-Bibilitatini, no ApDatlta
no Wel Are you Meary from rising -2=M
retiring, noanxiety for =Boom, no dlspci-

- slit= to Ezerthini,, constant desire for

:Solo agmit for Pittsburgh, Joseph Fleming;
-Diuggist No:. 81'.;:„.b1tirkot ateeet.Pitts-

• .The Root Known Tonle. •

CaawcMillaciclt-COA Combination of Iron,Phosphorus and Callsaya; known as Petro-
Phospito.ratedMiinir Calisaya. Tim iron
reetorestOlor to the blood; the Phoephimus
•catows traate.iif the-nerve.tisane; and the

• Calisayagives a natural, hcalihful tone to
the digestiveorgans.

one hint contain.] the Ti11.1313 of one ounce
of Celizeie ilea tet.I.spoottuia grain.of
40' 14114Phosphorus, Manufacturedby

Co., NOW Toth.
For Bale by androgens, c > • •

=!
._• • •

Tim old enabliebedmedical office of Dr.
.E, warner, fknown for forty mans as the

. orlienal.lndlan phymel.an or barb doetor,)
. nadeandaeted fora number of years Panby tho.son Dr. S. B. Warner, bas been re.-•
• mined.fromlit:tlairto No. Penn iitreSt•Dr. Weser still.eontinues to Croatamiss-
fully, illacalies of nearly all deserlptsons
esponally.those of •a• ehronie .nature. Re!.Mamba/. lila new location is No. 211 Penn
street; second.doorabove Ben. Trio:Side's: •

Trio Aeree9St•*unto*
• on:Monday ,nest,attwo oicloch, at hisauction' MOSS.17 1r Ima• 'atreets Allegheny, 11i. Ilarbankhiscottage; and .two yires in McClure' town-

ship,' twenti Sninideasialk from Allegheny.
To Injure coitipetition and positive sale,
the -mlatesv:in price Is ,redtiCed Colthine
thorisasuLSvo handier' dollars. -':'he picop•
erty fH ifonaidered Ciicaliat n thousand
Tara v,iroreithioi this HOLM

Cleanly, In Weiler,earl WelI• goys,
Is the popular Continental Maley Saloon,
FLfthstreet,..roszt,door Scr We, .Postotraia.
Idr„,.Holishelirier, the • proprietor,. knows
how to =omega mien a house; and has sue.
pomaded liCctrawleit more thana large shore
ofpublic. patronage. It blest theplace for
a. good raced, a delhilous repast,' or stew of
tip top oysters.. d. columodloes and wellfairlia ai*spnontlor ladles Or Greeley

• .."

=I
InI.ondoni 1/62,the phonier it'Nilsen Bow,
fag Ideal'lard:sabredthe highest, award—-

+all theabielibiel of Earnbo and Amer/rain
compotltata.. ,Thlsaward hasalways been
mode IlfhedEffPetnialbited,.3Yon willmake
no mistake In ordering. one as bollday

MN_skink.; wita Thep can be
purchasedonly et Sumner ft qtYs.; 17pith

Cramp
A common cause is ledlgtistron and the

use or sour /toads. ,These should be arold-
al and llama's ,Stotnisch Bitters had re.
wens* to. Atthe sametime use absorbents.

rot cramp in the stomach take at once s
teaspoontatof icitnille in water,ortable-
•lrpooattil Itottack,s CatawbaBratap:'

====
Ofthepast few •daye liras 'mused quitenumbroffh4fail sex.tO Sppear afion)oar
Woofs, they having been kept Indoors- so
keg h 9;thp.frOzo."
Apence,theabalite Plitnaks has increased,

.•

Tbobest place la tbe city to visit for gArai Blasemoral which will =nimble nll the
rare game of the season la at lioltihelmertsCoetbmatal Saloon;next door to the root_
°Moo, Fifthstreet- -• • .

su to Wont
Of conned fruits and vegetables are Intl.
ted to burped, tbaiLassoftment kept by Uoo,
.nonven, at 117, Federal streetm.Mlegheny

I).lagsand\llSedletnes.Doctors' Prallernittcra carefully propanod.
athalt Um usual prlFe, at. raltoa ,s Drag
Mar?. oneatte I.ostqlica•

e . . '-.
'' ' ' Tent •11.11 n :Buy • • : •

4orelan Liquorsat allklrdls an: JOaaPikS.
Pinchhi ldatillidy, A lea; 191;103'and 1.95
Findatroat, PlLtabargh. _ ,• ._ ._

The Ito;L 7 Iltfock's cAittilleilinicit.OPPo34o.
CliplGll rkiot

Llitatil lank and Neatly, et PlttoCkel
tau Cab Sem

_

percent. itlechoiat 'antlepti B. linen's.
TrlbuneAlmatute, at P.lttOck's,

New Ilopsat JTeaootiph-
.Diarle*-1817; PiWk&'ll;
Valentines; Plitook,s:

Mtuile..kqUixlVE

7il~er.7'eleArnmr. •• ••
BY Merrefmta•National 21degroph Cbmpony.,

Ora Cat, February I.—Weather clear and
freezing- The thaw does not affect theriver. ar. the waterrun, oft on the tOP of the
Ice. Olt market dull; quotationa here • O
1.0 12

;~:;k~-~..~
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ONE O'OLOOK, A. M.

THIRTY-MTII CONGRESS.
(NECOND SESSION.)

•
IVAsnutcrrox,TOburttrY 414437.

E NATE.
13trrr4 Oi THE ziouss.

- The bull to re.tulate the ditties Or Clerk Of
the House, passed—yeas, Ut; nays, 0, Messrs.
Buokalow, Davis, lienarleks,Ne.irelth, Pat-
terson andSaulsbury.,

EARLY MOM
l'ennsylvaniaLegislature . .

Mr. DAVIS spoke against It us a part),
measure. • • "

I=!
Special Dispatch to theFltisblugh Gazette

Itelnusnosta, Feb. 10867._ _

The bankrupt bill was taken up, the out;s
tine bolos on the amendment of the Judi-
ciary Committee to strike outfrom the list
od...exceptions to the operations ofLee bill
the frolloilngirords:"Aml sneh otherprop ,
bay, not Included In the foregoing excel,-
tines, as is exempted from levy /111 ,1 8110
alien execution by laws of the Stab in
which the bankrupt has his domicile at the
time or the commencement, of proceedings
In bankruptcy, to an amountnot exceeding
that allowed by Melt exceptionlass in force
In 1011."

E'er
The following petitions were presented:
/3y Mr. Wileen: ,From eitizata of Pitts-

burgh, nukinga reduction. of fare on th
Oakland Passenger Eattwyp,

Ey Mr. Peters: From Judges and citizens
of Allegheny oonnty relative to the fres of
-the Coroner:Atha county:

By. Mr. Chadwick: Of - thirteen hundredeitlzenhofAlleghenycounty for therepeni .51e,reg DOOLITTLE, • 110 WA RD, CON.
' NESS andothers opposed the amendment.

Messrs. TRUSIBULL, ENDItICIiS,
JoiiN,iolland others favored It.
-af.r. wanF., value Dr 1119 oPlatea' favartitla bankrupt lavrosould rata compelled nutterInstractlons from -the Ohre -Leglolueure, tovoteagamst the bill.
„Mt. moved to amend by substl•tutldg.`and a homestead and other prop-erty not exceeding In value r2,0.U, tor the:words prOgo3eilbe stricken eat.
The Ilouse billrelatlvo to the smltlisponlan

-

Institution On lease, called nandpassed.
The Bankrupt bill was resumed, Out with•ost action..

Alto. Li.favor of afroa railroad law. •
Dy Mr. LlritOir. Of "itio•School Director.

of111111rIllobtDolgh,Darcbriatcoretty, for at
thorny to- levy s toz to mud a school

By Ur.Mansell Prom twohundred we
Leen nt Sallzbarg, Westmoreland county
stillestthe repeal of theilrenie

Mr. GilMaher v. Prim fourhundred
citizens of New Alexander, and Bolivar.
Westmoreland county, ln.,Mvor of bill pm.
hltutittitheeale Nquer. The Senate then whnt tnto executive sea-

Mont and boon-Atter tukiactrneti.- • . • • •
Mr. Boyle offered a reeolotton width

hadbeen voted out or order last week. mt.
111114'that whin antbla the diin la .tho
poastmalon ofAbodentttoin keen clays, a inn-
jorlty or the flown dleobargo'uto
coanndten from the comrideratlon tit°
name.

iIOUSE.
~PYiTUPO.\IAS 171ITITI7T,

Mr. PATTEMOS, one Cr the itogents ofthe Stuitheontan institution Introduced aJoint rreellttion,authorizing thereceipt in-
to tho United States.Treasury of the fondsor that ingituthul, itieltulicg the Intluneeon hartd,V.ele InVoßed Statee hoods, to anamount nothkeeedistlithe originalbequest,one milliondollars. -Prized.

This created cotunderabla oYcitomoau,
and during the disetusilatt it Iris charged
that a committee kept a certain bill in
committee and wouldnotlet itout.

IZTRUNAL I t 1 nommiescr.4.On motionof .11r. FE lilt Ythe serretary PtWar W. directed to transmit report.,onestimate,tor the intprocenient 01 harbor.ou Lake Michigan.
-Boyer Wilso,

. Ewing sad reit-aipakkei, thaoke in flyer; and Messrs. War-
relhEarns, Quigley, and Quay;againstthe

• tifTehrent.SUlmrutt LAW, •••tln rnotion coimmit-
tooon WayilancLliteans Wore trutrdcted to
onqntre Into tim e.rptllettcy of amendingthe Internal Revenue law eo as to require
the detitructlon ofall copper stills cottthca-teal to the United, attachend the Saleof the
same as old copper.

The opponeeta of the change saceemied
in preventinga direct rote, untilthe hour
of adjournment.

The following bilis In pram, Were road
By Mx. Blab= a- Ageneral Railroad law.
By lir. Wailaco a An set to gave tothe

Courts Increased powers:gm:din powers
In corporation ; also

Anact empoweaing the commutation of
thaideatlicienalty; also "

Aloint resolution revising the Civil laws
of the, Commonwasitit. ' -

_.•
The bill toeztoodtheputout of %YALU:a-

-t-4,y for frAprovonteuts In Inaclonery forcutting anddreiAng screws, to AntrtoO.
true debated Withoutsuttee..•v 'Taublocal divot.The Senate till to regulate the tenure of
eertabtolvll °fares was debated.

3.1r; FINCII. oulursed Ltbu IbUl au au en-
croachment on tbetoustltuttonal ruttitat of

Bly. graham presentodthe petition of il-:teenhrmdred Citizens ofAllegheny county
forthe repeal of the Tlogn county law.
fir. Lowry reported a hill nllowing,nol-

ored people.to Me-, to all etreetyvAlroad
eat's. restnoned until next Tuesday.

The act regniatingthe fare on the Oak-
laza Passenger Itallroad ears teas podded.

_ •wn.LI thCMr. WOO WI E o 1 ucutud the sonatas
ot!Modo.g aTno4oTant t Moo..Mr. in)NNLILLT e•Ooka in fsvorot the 1 ,111,andofferist an amendment. providing Wm

CIO 'runner bu bold tio. hairohappenedduring the recess of the Senate, II the In-
eumbetll of linooutgo wax InClio ezcrelneof
Itsduty ou.tbe-day Construes convened, and
that Insneh 3 case, the person holding the
°Moe shall continue tohold ituntil his sure
misor le confirmed by the benne.

MinM =road agitnat:tate otti. as Nia-
Mr. STENENAfarcical Eta staptialitott_. todeclare allperson t ID inated ati.l rejected

by lino- Somme, Incapable of,holding anypualtc oMn for 050 year, and wade
mottos.

FROM EUROPE.
Austrian Troops to Remain ISATan. sunvarted tt...s

711 e bcsoatled tnt01'0110. MIES1.101,"in Mexico. ••• • •
Yr. &sou: tanninthe closing argument in

Interof thebill,oppo,icg all smut oilmen tn.
• Mr. mbennment 'tarn°,from the first atelion, es_cepttnit the burr.
tacit. Of State, Trennttry, War, Navy anti
interior, rostmunter lietiotrolitni.t.nttorne
Uellernl,was rejectedby to noinst Vt. • • .

the other umeildteenik offerlid -by 311.Wllliumn, Mr. Dannelly, and Mr. ntovens
were novenalyrejected—the hitterby n vote
of 31' • - • •

Mr. rAttqttilAß moved to teennolder

THE FRENCH FORGER LAMARINDE
•

[Bytkottltrote.]
♦CBTZIAII 7100rft IN In:MO.

LAntootr, February L—lt ieannounced that
the Austrian' troops In Mexico will not
leave thatcountry with the Frenchforrea. • 0 votereject ingIV nam•s nmrndm tilt_.

11.1LE MOVIII.I to tablo the motion—-
,mintlied by 07 itiittimt 71.=I. ,

Ftoextrtwrebrettrii.—{lenhttenet{h • .
'been appotatett•Ataltan -Amlteiandor t •
the Coact et time°.

• ••
/Sawa pracetallag furthers =arca:Lea!ea 'nada loran•C; a rn meat.

taitile.aara, aux, DZAIIILTLI.-
l'ebruirY flaiatie fir 211"Wawa; as proteata agatrult

theroadltfan ut Latagando, the ilafaultan
Watts tritlati Government, ea demanded.- .

. • . .
Sr.WILSON, of lowa. We sietten that he

would on flondey report from 140 J onk-el/try' Committee the penesbill todeclarevalid and conclusive certain predate/0.10.
Of. the. President, sod acts done Inpursu-
ance thereof by his order, In suppression
Orlin,rebellion.

16GZEPetaLOTAL
A Joint rmolutlen to pay.CaptaLn

C.Treeitt. of Tem:maser, for Men Months,
Serelecs to thearmy, wet mutual.. •

Oo2clU SSD flSsrCttT..
Litrearoot;Yebithiry L—Norns.—lito OO

tonmarket bagundergone noetanze. The
brokers circular reports Wes of 51:0) bales.

• atida,=..,i .OX° bales14 yenta , •
LoNOOI4. ,gebyuary. •bare advancedy per cent. today, and are.nowquoted at be 1,10 for Money. UnitedStatos_Sals have dectincd 1-11;per cent., and

are Allegedat

. • . . • .
The Committee on Wm-nand Menne nritn,on motion of lir. KETCIi instructed to

enontro intothepropriety of removing the
internal relMitla tan .aratlpluirpliperrandplacing-Iton the hob Mt.

Mr. XIAHLIA IntroducOal bill levolar-lettLeV4l.lcd.lttnea ArtionXla/ lit. Lmlla.[erred -U. ti:e ConlulltlteOn AminiprlAtlon.FROM FEW TOM
Dosigerossio rilniso ofEZ•OoV. Iront

IlavfgatiouImpedea—Soleof realmsArmsrilkoutbern-lroillorAssoclotion
froy 1144surew Sale,. or To-

111SECCTIT2001{1.4111VAT/ONA.• ,
•• The' SPEAKER: presented .etimmonlea 7'Done fromthe ProViladt,q felleate. •
Trimsmitung the report of the Secretors

of War, asith Daformatinarrespecting the
executdonof en net. pros/SW*4ot thit ap-
pointmentofa commlodon to cam. Joe iidol
report upon certain eialtas of the Mate of
Ipsa s tabled ..

Transmitting repOtt-ot SemetarY of
Statetin answer to.I.m:elution* of the 4th
and Deb of December,asking for. Informs-
than onthe present conditionof affairs to
Itexteo,and on thenrbject. of the evacuee
tide Of Resit° by the French troops. Its
famed to the CottimittateOn'Yerc.lgn Affairs

Transmitting.reports from. heads of sea,
oral Executive Departments, with informa:
Lion Inregard to app ointments to •ollicer,
railed for by ammo resolution of the Gth of

ecember. Referredto the Select Commit-
tee on Civil Service. ' • • • .

:ire TO. February 1, 1e67
NATIGAT/OX.OI/ LONG ISLAND.

There is netineiedlateriroegeet of the re.
°petting of navigation In Long . Leland
Sou& Theablgpersof eastern freightareeirlously Irkeeek.venleneed, end the New Ha-
ven Itallroadhush:nestbeen overrun. The
toe IN littallottlng. In theNorth end East
glum tray. Itoffers.=obstacle tosteamers.

/PI:DIAN♦ill TO Zr SOLD
Ttie Yinian leaders to this city advertise

two thousand stands of arms,prineipeuty
.mnsirsta and Sythiglitldrifles, anready for.Isortsat One.

Neztohet. nAXLI.Ate. .

Mr. ItUOLWEAD presented a.' retioni4
trancefrom the Pleal 41 on tio of Oa Nottunal
Banksat Pittsburghagaluttany changes 141
thenaturnalbank taw. •

Adjournett. ,

A.disMitchreceived yesterday from Goo-era Howardlay.the SouthernGeller Assocs.
stion InGala city, confirms thereport of the
eztreme destltntlon In portions of the
South.. General Howard. MITISus fully op.
prOres of tho object of the Association. FROII MEXICO.

The-srockoftobaceo m New Yorkon Yet.r taltitfr 110' .703trales flavor
eads

a, ZS
of Cuba, and 2.034 of Tara. The sales last
monthwere 2,000 hogsheads at 3%018 cents,inaincUrig a few hogsheads of Ghalorrltle at
31 cents, and some very choice now crop at
ZOLS cents. Lngs are quoted at 33.4135 c forcommon togood.' Tradein sited teatclosed
♦ery taactivo,and mama bare of available.
ehipping lot. Ohio Illierrallghtly natter.
The total sales for the month were 1,500

JuarezSerletielfrConalflerinsthe E.

rxtri4l=lll,"ite°"l.int-Sfe's:
tro—ltonsors,Sorestlesion's and Cost.tradistlsas of Previous Dispatches:
GALvarros, Jan.ll4—News Prom I(We°

roPMPIR" 4,4 4 c 'a:boesettszy .4t.t. at
mektna A274,409.0p1ay ,Wm* pri.ga exci.cuted: .004.1101144Jaami.'4 tieitei of die:
patz4o,loliplAly(ollpfagton.

,. .
Naw Oautaxe. via NairTerm. February . 1'

—Privateletters from Me &My ofMerico
report'-; that) a ACC *VieChkaatitnr.srel "be.
Maltrell;,o7 ank-hs4,: 'ltosOger
Arrottriftstaan lutrunchliniol fiterisabss.--•• -

A. meetingof the Cabinet was hold at the
palaceof Maximilian on the ittlh when the
quostionerafitzlectlfign,itatty.ef Cleputiere
Aviia,pUL to Totei; and;It WSWdooldksi he
should...tag.-Therovrare ilvser,totes in lifter
of-departure,on the grouudathat the strug•
gin should be abandoned.

At the latest date) Juarez was still at

"-Remota ibitut -the tlisaireoilem'af,Ulna-Monwere rile,andsome credit'haveboon
attributed to them.- The garriwuns of sov.
oral cities have given-Pp their adhesion CO
Just= anddelarod againstOrtega..

. . .
Seven hundred barrels of whisky were

seized at Hunter's Feint today on whiChi
lily allemed;l3o detrLas 'teat taut. 'nee
hundred barrels were marked " .H. lion.

hlnna nyeeterdred jadt,atthst=tilLre,,!and two
for Fuld DietrichMbsols." ' .

Bnlldlngibros. 726 aad 7:7,Blxtb...avenue,occupied J. C. Jenba•and J. EL. Trevor. ,and used or ball purposes. W63 damaged
Arotbla availing. Lass IMAM basured.. .. . . .

IS-OOTLIZORIIVIIT•• • .
.. •

Ez•Garatnot Wastilagtoa Ha la !plugattbo Matofdeath haria • % • ' .

Theyeeel 11/I_tilt VEASCII.
1,1U111117 Mr47ial,rilpo. from Brut.

J.

"
• .

JII.O.I7ArY. 11411.,
of Joarez's army. and the bearer of 1115•
patches to IVashington; hasarrived hnre.

Tl2O YrenChhaYeetialied to. llght-against
theLlbonds,and 110 not InterfereIn Ilse hat•
ties between the Itoperialinte and Liberals.

The Liberals are gathering In the Valley
ofMexteo, and will soon nurnberlo,ooo.

11. U. unborn, formerly of Now York, has
been drsmtened from the Mexican navy ter
misapplicationor meld. and desertion.' '•

TION THE WEST.
.

. .Indhut Degredetionto lei Ninatans-•Prevision .fer the Interest on•the.Blrsitsurt liteste Besde—The SieneseLegislature en the Statue or theBolan Mates. •
S. Lorre, Feb. I.—bate Omaha paperstnentlonthewarder, by Lillian', orber of settlers at lawren. kanchg,,,tr,ififty miles northwest of duleaburg• •Tho Montano Gawks of the Sib ultimo;re.ports that /Mr. Itarsiel,;bla wife and twochildren, Joe. McKnight, a antlerat Camp •Cook, and an Indiangold° were attacked by

Indians at Foyle Creek. Tn. latter waskilled and Mr. Bullet (severely sounded.
Mrs. liassiel, who is a squaw, and her two
children escaped. The indium capturedawagon,four mOlos ands wadi° bone. Me.
Knightand Bawls( ennnPod.

nonor4gropoildlcms aro before the
soon Inuits toprovidefor the early
-rearm') on of the payment of intermiton
the Missouribonds.

SOUTH AMERICA.
.•

The eerie llntirecoa Sprtin, Chill ■nd
rent—Medi/Won nu the Pert of the
Vetted Matte Looked Vor—Tne 111cw-

'olutton inelendos►. i" ••
=ice YOUK. , Fetr. I.—Thufleriatrabantiog,m 'ChM, correepondenco of 7ouunfTi2de

soy. foreign mediation between the ailed
Itopehlloeand Spain bad hem.definitely to.
round; The vileorom protwention of theimar boatmen .doturtrilidelwpon..,llinflationn the part of the United fetateo was lookedforward to amicably. It woo believed aprormettion foran annulment from thatquarter 'room be accepted. -The Uldllan SnY4MMOUt lia4'rcitiOvcddobbin formation that !inane was makingOvin7ProParation for war,and.would•roltforou thwnaval force nf Itte Jonlero..' 'yelp arida°wets eabldly.becomlue Intorno.noble, and tint fleet.we. baadngready Mr an yawed/to,-•-ti

-The finance oueitlen becomixik' altembarresulng, altnongh opeele remedied•

The Dlendortt revolution. had aosoutedbbenelngprOPortionn. and the revolutioio...ry army. it we, t konnid. would rummed.tlnsteasou generatoprldnd woiddyndaddylteko place, Witt the war of the triple ali-ance against Paraguay wouldbe, L ug 0d...ly ended.
Nothinghum been heard from the United

states Meamer Loncacter, roperted foun-dered offCape Born.

Tomes,Ken.; rebrearY L—Tho Sonata
umlar Pasted a ooncerraut raeolation with
'only tour Aliseentingnotes, declaring that
rthe late rebel States are nithoutany • legal
government, and thatItIt thedutyor Coo-,green,toprovide. them.,withterritorial
terms of government. -

An amendment, thatupon the Vatifleatlon.
by the requisite numberof Staten;falba
ConstltutlonalAmetrrent,the loyal mem-

ehouldbe admitted to seats la Coo-
-1 green,was gaoled. ,.rptrfm, '1,01,1111r9 .411ClIZeptibitnnt's
Jefrardpi.ertella : say*,some or the Mute
Militia now stationed at that town,on Fri.thtynight'lind ,slandereda tobacco atom ofa lotofcigars and tobacco,and carried off
some harness and bridals from a saddler
shop. They also attempted toentera low-

, 8117 ittore, but were prevented by the-pro-prletor.
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connected with the. massacre at Fort Phil.
Kearney.: General James It. Stedman, Gen
eral John 11.9ra:born and Judge .1. 15'. Kin•
noy. Inaddition two °dicers of the army
will be apPointed ascommiSileners; not yetselected. The Commissioner; will rende7-vansat Omabttnn the 15th inst.clothed with
amplepower to make full examination.

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

VERY WEST TBLEGRUIS•

FROM WASHINGTON.
I=.• • .

Jay Cooke, of Pennsylvania, Governor
smith, of New Iliimpsiiire, Thomas It.Page
and JOlOll lE. Ellis, of (kilo; E. G. Noyes,of Indiana, and other prominent bankers
and business men, lieht a consultation with
the Comptroller of tho Currency and the
Secretary of the Treasury yesterday, and
Agreed upon the following of the bill,whlets, It Is said, meets the approbattenel
the Secretary of the Treasury , add the
Comptroller of the Currency.' The gentle-
man above named have hsil an interview
With the Senate kluanee Cotornittee. and Itis Understood that a bill will be repoi- tod
by the Commltti.e to the Senate next week.The bill reads as follows:

Marshal' McKelvy's Nomination
Rejected by the Senate,

DEATH, OF H. S. MAGRAWIN WASHINGTON.

Statement of, Removals and Ap-
. pointinenls to Oftlie.

. .
Be itenacted, That lOr thu purpose ofredeeming aid retiring suy comptiuml In-ternet note. ontstanillng and held na-tional hanks, flioriceretury Of theTreasuryIs hereby authorized to Issue, temporarily,loan certificates In the mannerInsection tof the out approved July rah,1062,bearing interest at it rate not exceed-ing four per cent. per nnnnni,prlnelpalandInterest payable idlawful money oil Mr-• Mandi said certillcutes of temporary loanmay constitute twit be held by nationalbanks holding orowning the same ue . part.and not ogee/sling the reWorvo provided fur

inauction Si and3:of the net. entitled
agt toproviden attlunut unmeant iivedJuno 3d, laSii providra the0issued
oballnot exceed slol4(xiiiiissii

°Emend Van ITlelc,,of Now York, whom.centlf,' arrived here. reports great anxietyamong tacit (Jr all conduitius and burliestby reason of the impressloc that Represen-bitty.* Randall's bill will pasA, idolan a Con-sequence ttv!trOy nii the country national
Dank!, and precipitate titionelal L'Orl V 0hilorl
and ruin. The General ray!' tits investlgit-
tints lead tothe beliefthat there hi nut the'
Wattle(' 1 10 11.0114.7 that this tali!—or earother ttnpntring prosolit rendition of
banks—wean become a tow. .

PROBABILITIES AS TO THE TARIFF
; . • BILL IN THE HOUSE.-.

Another Question rending in
the Supreme Court.

Wasulearoe, February let, ISI7
x.rtC,klf FrAIGS. •

Tho President toelay eont to the lioute
roltiminCas docements on. the siihieet of
Ilexteo. Among theici !AS'S letter from
Secretary. SOererdtie ardrsjtallo,, Roberti, Of
DeeemPet Itet, tact Bays the -Presi-
dent dote not deem It creamery or expedi-
ent at present U Intervene In matter" of
civil eontritet,lietereen eltiaerm, of the Pni-
teil Staies rtertertng kr Aiello"; or 'between
eitieene of .the United States and elexleo-
Thiele in irmly, to itiborte. 'complaint that
President Juarez had ktran'ted a charter to
theTehuantepec Trltnellt Company, In da-
rotratton ot a prevlooa contract, granted to
tan "La Tebarredepen Company," which it to
clalmed_Lai

- • • • .
The Supreme Court In Ilno Dlstrlctof Co-

n:punkt is eta' eng:tred In boarlnz nryno
MOWS on Um fineetton, shatter the test
oath miulreit for adults:Mon anon' to eet
aside.

DEATH Or 1100. rlllLir .I.OIINSTOS.
The ennounoernentof the dentli <lt lion.

rtilllp Johnston will ho made to-morrow
The funeralwill take place., 5i..1.1".==!

' Tho ri6,4atit lutiviioMlnatot Con:rtaler
tdu n! rottottuteettr Se." Loa., and 1.1.3a0
Veritittocic, et ituffsto,awl Outtel 01113,1,-
ofPlM:tad lltti.torsitohtslorturto 4.11.at Me
111.W.4.1adArar cletlans of,lltusucltunetts.

n',io4Si,lV.fwtyX.y.o,-n,
• .A ease Is now before the ant,ronlu court

in whichTerm snes the Treasury or the
Unites.' States fore. harKe amount of State.
bonds mired by the GOVerlajtunt at the rinse
of tSe war. This en rho hat ...11-0
the Supreme Court In stifle an qrliellido.l
ante her peen a Party sleep the war. anct is
mast evoke is decision d io witethcr the
Southern country zzartleulri.l' statas ti!
Stale boundaries

Tho Sunuto has confirmed thu fulloorlog
aPPoinlmente:

11. it. Heath, Scanlan, of thu Territory of
New. Mexico.

Atelt:driiL nfairialiii.AtoitetlbtateieAttor.
4,.3* (or lowa.
.-Ll,olirott• Nortaim. ,;',...Linstor. of Internal
I:orenue for 1.1. h allstrlct or otqo.
sth „Araretholl, reAl n2t!.r tt ritnenville.
Tho foklowtog pomp:maim:l vrizi ryloctod:
Elaine) Sloireliy; Gnltott'Stsfes 'Marsh of

for Liao Wettorn ylaLrict of C.:maxis/auto.

=

FTUC Itou,vJaulAcparr. CoxUlu 21tei)
taking Pvldence relatlopt 'l.O Mary
Land election. .

=

lion. if, ,Flember of the
starylona I...ciftgliture ai.t to.loy of
apoplexy.:. The flcogabod Icomorly
State Treasurer,

Tht...rre3T,teiitstifit to the1150 ,6 today •

rePf3'to tloireaolulonaUf ogfor In forum,

tlon torcldtlon tOtetrioraif from offloo.

=1
_rho lioyell,chmerit product uml,4no Pro-
grryl#„

The IndemnityMil vr111In reported t,c.i
to Ili° lloube on .11.0t,dn,r....,

The lath!'bill tats beet, liiia-rn‘l In Ilze
BOuSWl..9l.ll4lltin,yeLdod NlI i COW:1114er.
ant will be const4e.t.ol to‘ necitno 01(11
the tax bill, 1.1114 both i.te -,ly to Ir. En.

tvOrt,l.
I=

The Secretary of Stritu'i report Cthibits
thefact thatnone:Mos werereran:minted
by him after their rejectionby thesenate.
004 no names withheld from the Senate.
'll-nrilie,4kaltilaitill..ll4:itilittiftig:Olf ;Santo ,
valewas ten, end the number of appoint.
ni-nte tOinipplyvacutelesj seveniteen.

The report or Secretary of the Tress
tiey eh...wet:to totaltitnnberofchanges dur-
ing the yeeuror et - ITS; of-which'tOwort
caused by removals; thenumber reappoint.

allot Mottles, by the Miele was In, hod
5 were rerappOinteden whose ,nominations
no action was tal.co by The Senate, 01 were
appointed where mantes were withheld
from theSenate, 2of reboot died dor(og the
recess, and Iduring theses: on Of thehem

bte:—th este could not take theoathrequired
y law.,entl were retained for mallhasitani

hi mbre ;2 rertlgued, t Continues! InMiceon-
the notnlnatiounof 'Others Wereenblult.

rod. The names of .11 were soolnentany
omitted ln handing emelaatenssip of
thesehave been tropercren by theappainb.
meet ofother persons. '• •

The SteretaryM •the interior-Oates, that
of the einty.one regnant* or land °Mete,
savers/men born tweenvest (tem aglowdad
MAC: Venue! ritipaletedird-alktpoms re.
coitus. of publicmoney., throe have boost
retrieved. lit ten ,noperintendente of In.
dlan affstre:tWo•trave been removed, and
of slaty-eight lodine*gents nye were ro•
mhlredrOrnitPatvelaPealetingento twelve
*have born removed. Tho total number of
clerks and employer:oi under ins control of
leo• ,ecrotary or the Interior, exclesive or
theforgolog,-M Oh hundred and twenty-
erght:' fiftlila entire nenther,onlytwentahere Lacer removed' Aimee: every M.
stance, the' re Moval h. base to preelhea
place for merited°. .woundal soldiers.

, more competent to dlactuargethe tintless
The.report or the rot eryof liar state*

no persoutddler their rejectam by Molina.
eta !WM beset .re•ippointed. by the ?reel*

t.aPPOlntments have been' made
dare tire last session. hl, persons we,DAMES were waltheld from the -Senate, a
tow cases -occurred -seal'.gh Leadearthrice
in the Adjutant tion ,ofinse,: but were
merely brevet nmecitntratuitst, which having
expired by Cansolutiomti ituattatiOn, wlll
he ronmainete4 'at'the present 11094100.
DerieW the recs.., thirty-two persons haveneon appointely to 1311-Leacanctor- made by
-cirlinskytaltattaitles oryteln; butattetrsisanesw ill be own presented to the Senate. The
Secretary explain. that this number doe*
not Include brevet appointments, which
are not mu mace! CO ended within tint *cope
of thereSorutiods,nor 'those appointments
made under 'the net or C.:unarms of July
2SIII, fixing :the net

that
attend, appointment* met be submitted
Le/U.llBonel.* the . 110 *

-'--The Secretary-0f die Navy reprtits no sp.
imlntmentsor re-Appolutmente In the civil
or naval service resit/trio g the action of the
Senate, made during therecess. •
. "(60 dttprnil(Amaral toportS daring the
Medi% tharkhe rhatlipee from'alicauses
&meanly...l.A° thirtydour.. rdnetetn, having
beteeppointinents`whereuertachndes had
happened, and tlftenn appointments to • Olt
enchant., . There weaves. Imappointruent
after irtdatileatbrdie -

The Post linstar General reports the re-
mands for political:01300a of which num-

yells twelve meta bee°wbeir dfar mud-Ofty•nino re;
morals kayo been snags to make room for
woundedienthettltecr holt:lifts; anty-two
eppointments*err Off vircarictes caused by
resignations or deaths; Monty changes by
rummestofsinprrlntMelite resclnden,• eighty.
two 'removals becauseof neglect of Milder
tintless See changes abused by declination
of°Meet three changes' ennead by emPtrolLion el corundesloes twe-reMevals by &ben.dot:lntentor Otilcoland ono rantoral bemoan
the poettnarter woo ,freedulentlyTeCOMl
mended. Total, two hundrmi and twenty.
tyre,

• .',.attaleeLairOV. nacesrarkumnas.%,

: • A Neer York:Theis*: special •firs : The
rrisidaites ..l:4 plait'or adjustment hinted

, titudified suffrage' and ernnexty, 0f
which f mirriCrintmtiou!a few days ahm,
kits been further mattmed enddiscussed,

.
.

and sOthaniusk. modified, • .detalls. The
'MOSpeettl of Its icitiption try Wahl minlstrea'
Lion is almost,Certain: .•

.Ttof ems issued a proclarnol.v.n
elltriltttlattleythe dloctitedhyttee tY,tle.e
eatiwige. !teal elyiNrt (he

1.0411,14.
Into theI'n ltr4 ntnte. 15T....,111,
110 long an tee-lynx...lr 01'04114 "Orrertr

reln•lmuco -Eroran iwn.tewr
==!

,Cree.Sto ,port.of Ttle•.:*). A f.pr !In.(
lug theCompound intcrt,:. No', • 11•:11 1,3.

the banks.
V60.11,1111,10, 1r TAM" DILL. ' •

Thero is no Ilre,Mtbility
peBool by the ,onwto w bo o.“.pb-1

the Iloubo Itwill orvntumliy go to
mittew of Lon mrtnco, LIS itt1i01,1410,,,1,7111t.
/y, wCow bill will to, ftwinv.l.

lien. rtClllollt is 00 n el.:. to W..ll.ing

TELF.GIL.tPII II I,I"3I.IIAIELY

lion. 1.1,1111 , Johnston, Itepreset, stir.
Congress, from the Eleventh 1/Ist,bt of
l'ennsilrants, eetaleuitel Of the GolltllioA Or
Monroe, Way no. l'tke, Carleon net North-
ampton, tiled in IVaslongton nn Thor —lay
night, ofcongestion of Ito in,r. Mr. -Johns
atop will IInAtI.Te 01 NeW Jarrey, bet ro•
moved to this Store,, and settled I!, 1, eriii•
ampton minute In is- te. 110 0.11te.t..41
11.1 I..fayette Collect, I.sattin; too
YGLY.I!Iit te44,111ng.. 1130 rettlrnMg
horno, I.rix:ltullUlltitti to the t•ur In 1,1, lie
Inaa member or st. 'Lou,. of .11.0 archivolts-
tOreS of this Mate In 1,w:3 I. Ito ha. been
member Oltiongrea•slx.yeara, having. been
Mat ehattenta lerstlo tOn Thlrts
Congress. Mr. Johnxei resided to Easton,
tied 043In his forty-elgth year. ion. I'-
M. Van flutken in the lterresentatlro clout
'from'thla district.

Gen. 11uncOck's father. Illed at blerriss
town, tothis State, yesterday.•

The 40,413.13 millat Dighton, ]bust.. 041101
by William Cobb and otter,. au, !canc.l
yesterdaymorning. Loss !named
for about read.

Latc„advices from Japan Math that ow-
ing to internal Maturbonces to that taunt-
try, xtedbas rilba In Slant, to uncut an
tont as to Ito a tiOttine of grant anxiety to
the Government. Cr Timm riots are reported.

A large lire occkrrrca In Idapalleld, Ohio,
yestertlai me:Laing'. It brOke 'nut about
thtee o'clock, Inthe bakery , of,.lcomlyn &

Calmer.- Tito Weldon Bonne block way dc-
xtroyed, alz stores were burnt out, and
I:agouti:titanofofiloea Intho tipti.cr Stories,
InelndiMithaOdd 'Forlows. hall' and inear..
mory of a military company. Lois, about ,
$I0OAX). The principal satfcrefa aro Ilea.
rick & Co., try goods; —Jackson, groom;
Jocelyn & Palmer, bakors;.— .11111or, sa-
loon.

bird aura.
111.th ward

The N. t. Tri{,wroes ppeclnt wayy the per.
eon who wrote the letter ., concerning Mr:
Motley, le nn inCent of Ercielery Seward,
and In now on npplicant for the Waco:
Moser, Adams, Morel!, toolother Minlucre;
cire"expeatett. to 'remain °flout entire not

reimke of Sowant's letter.S.
It isrumor.. thatthe Camden end Amboy

lisproe.Cl letve agreed le consolhhtte with
the Now Jorooy Tranieworlatlon Cornpany

The Herald's ranatna vorrensinalent nays
loot the rename 11.41.1r0nd will probably
succeed Ln htiying u tone..al or theirehur•
tor, when they will begin "en' extension 'of
their road.

A epeeist) to the..Sicnirm. Ohnestrissee, this
'elty;essitll'?t'lliiirii'Andslotibt that, a Sow

fe:in tirst.r:cis pf itiCtshrstion at the
White LlOnses :.Tbere bite ,Insenes, sect, of

tulormal netltication ,to prominent South-
erners that the tuirainlitrationintonded to
adoptassow„ lino of reconstructive action;
and this *dynes has bad the effect of bang-
les toWsehiaston,liorernora Orr, rarsous;
islars.lnf and' 9thilirtire.Who lottesfreely; ad;

to,the councils. or the -Executive.
[messiest Karns and: universal amnesty
„form the superstructure of the niepins,.
Inthis movement Secretary Walston is rep-
resented . to have given his cordlia
rOOOO. Tlemetbly, the latter minister
and ono other member 01 the Cabinet, met
In several hours, convene e WIZ or „tiln
members from each .110usc, Chou. Wes-
riablycadet.]still the maiorittP -The
torsions/nut • almossi exclusive reform:me to
inspensihments, Secretary Stantondepreca-
ted 111Cory feelingterms the unsettlement
and assitatiosiof tins well tussi national In-
terests or the coohtry, sliould 'a trial of tile
President be rueoived. ogee, /a rt epti
the centionsen ConttreLl'pledßod theta-
solves to oppose reciter Settee In the mat•
to by the hover Bound.hiwpr

•••
••'

• ' VASID'OriIcZ MAiriBll.

TLC-Iferril.Cs Now Usionns special says
theft It 'is understood If the • Legmlatut u
passes tho bill for a convention to triune anew Consiltution over the vetoof Gorarnor
Wolin, no bal !smut, u proclamation declar"IlieConvention-of Piet bigot, and ro.aasem-
hang IL' The iltadicals proorganising the
(fraud Arfor of the lteentale all over Um
„State, and /4 conflict betvir een tau ltadloxlo
and ex-Conederares Is not Improbable.

Judge E. F. Chambers, of Kent conni.r.
Ifarylana,died on'the 30th ult.' Ile0010011
-of the most eminent moo lit Um Stoic.

The total number Ofrenlana held In Tor-IontoAlnce June, bas boon 107,of whom Utu
following dispomlhas boon made : con-

'acquitted, 23 discrilaaed for want
.Of eridonoo, 13 dischargedon ball, and re-
maining still for trill. Thy condemned are
~,,,useuimpeklngstOnPenitentiary,(72,,g_.,ipe10p pat tnauurnetary of
mom. & Co., NowtOri,Co,.,ni wan ylastroyed
by areon Friday 1100111.103.1111.1,C01, fully In-

si#7.perions- aro 'thrown out or
employment by alibi:int/Itoriginalad from ,

the olioof korofiono oil.
Itaggertyand Phelpe,have boon convicted

of ..uuips the leeond degrov, In /hall-toidindpirILO death of loon Root.
A dro In New Orleans,yesterday I/10rnhyr

destroyed the steamer lady Frank lin,
iisisslinifriverpatiket. Lois slo,oon.

oared In the Cincinnati fire and Accidental
insumnco Co.

t;ootuttralooor. Wilma of tatokiwatoral Land
loiOOrluta,11:0, kocrotary of the

Intarlorfor approval, two ILsta of lamb on-
P ._riNg.Mk?rt tn Et(4.41 mthgcmota 10 404 Sn
tooC/Lrugllon o tbo St. l'aul and Ilirolo
it,rittrycotalrollpintf ngiregato ;13,4
OrVacrev.

=1
The CommWieser 011 Indian Affairs has

spectra." the followingcivilians an com-
ic's/donors to isyes th:ste the alretuustatteeS

W. T. Jacobs was nhot and killed by It.
T. Roberta, ■ young lawyer of Wanettentor,.
Ay., yeetorday, Cause, Jeulouzy,
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CITY AND SUBURBAN
Fonrth Pnge.—Addltioniti City nh.l

barban Intelligence, Financial and Com
ccercial,River, &v., ac.
Spectral Meeting. of /ho 110i10..0 Ara.
soelatlon—ltentonatrn.lee Agellllll.ll
the Paramage of the on MIL
Tottorday afternoon, at three O'clock, a

special meeting of the Pittsburgh Petro.
lenmlletiners. As.ioclation wits held at the
Board of Trade Hoeing, On Wood street. In
the alo.erice of thePresfdent; on inotlon, It.
IS. Wiring, Esq., wa,q called to the Choir,
and H.M. Long, Esq.,lappointett Secretary.

The President atatkid that Ile had taken
the Hearty profiling the meeting; Inorder
to take some action remonstrating against
the passage of tip bill presented in the
Legislatureby Mr. McKee. entitled "an act
to provide for and regulate the inspection
of mil Illuminating oils, prOduccil by the
distillation of petroleum,pent, shale, all-
phaltuin, coal, all/ Other bituminous sub.
etuncen 11:11,1 for like purposes."

11.M. Long, Esq., than moved that 11.cord.
lento" or three be appointed todraft resit.
haloes expressive Of the sense of the Adso-
etaLion; remonstrating againstthe passage
or the bill reterred to. Tine motive was
IVibptqd, 6.1111141W. Burke, ...Ifeery .11. King
end Wet. Forsyth, kiwi., appointed. Fail
committee. Thu committee thouretired,,

The Secretary readn letterr from Charlea
Tory.k hart, Fitoi,, dated at iiarrfsburg, who
-totted dint noun of the Allegheny couto --

do Jo:cation In the Ltirlyiatin'eo with the e n.
eeptlynoof Mr. McKee. wort, urgent In thePUS,. of the bill. Enclo•outi Inthe letter
trot theoriginalpetition,:aura one-fourth
of the alguersarenot nil Ilt.lors, nuking for'
tile pouyiage for the • loin, arid ninon rcuiotpnoun, from several h ell-knownoil dealery
why were yignera of the petition for in
oa6.ogv, and who hnd !wen Impoßed Upon Ia. to the character of the hill whoa theytuned it,and who now ruhoonau -atenipunootit

Thom. Isavic, amen ,„„a
stated that lieuas oneof thesigners or the
orsystial petition is,is Mg (or the psoeusge Irite 1,111, utolerthe representatisto that the
lon provided the inspection of relines' ear.ionall;and thatafter Pistilli= out the true
e.oirsieteror this hill, ho signed hie name to
therelllolllftrnnt,o atialnnt its nalnogo.

The Committee Oil Itesolrittons then prto
stinted thefollowing.reeolutlonS (Or the can.
sitleration Ofthe Tuts:Ling:

Pr/qtr.!, That tlio •pwage of any
su tkLig It compulsory for reline..tohare
theiroil Inapeeteci bp a Chile Inspector, nt,
lure it shall be Ksitt fur home conitimption,
is an tinwurrautalsto nod unsiece,chry
Lerierzthiewith ourhuff/liege.

red, Mat toe lOU nOered by Mr. Me-
Kee ontupelling Us TO naveall Cie '.(nl go IleVe•lfvryrvo .1rt in.pycb.by Stmt. b to-In Itillpr Vexatlott• guiwogivii
t:ttolo !.,1,104,,,, andni 111 tent to
darnthorulinlng nestee4e to Mil,
~n.ldivert nil AtOptnente for ernort td

ark, Jet hey' anti MA.ryloott, whero no
6.111A1.

fa,to ot, That ao bear-J.:ly atbrocate toe
i.t.-,tute of a -Cato orNat tonal law prohibit-

itito rule of.allexplOtOro
J, roll ed Tnat Ave rerononttntl tilts An'to-

-6,ltion to!. nr,' (tut nroolntntrnt or a etltll-
- to°raft matha oil: to will otrtnt wally
orotoct therotoonuora !torn the 4iangtrlto
ahi II they nro too ltablo,by. the eale by.
Olrbortn..t 11..alt•tr,of r antoove, rulalteratott

7ltolellor oil, and that the toll of 31r.
tltno, er tt 00, 1i.W..1%.• 1e utterly poor,

:v... to ta,upplott. tht.
1:.V.11,11. That toEve out mot.: agalds

'llll,an now orrated, porta, :one we
nu poitt t a colanaltou toploceott to Ilarrte,
borg to ttroperly rein viral the Watt, btu

the v./um:tree ultd uunt_ra 01 the
I.,,tatortt,
Tbe .retort neepted, and. on lon.

tnn., hn reaulnitorn. aton 1nunaltnou.ly
.nlnnt4nl,

tt =tonna of IL W. Iterke, Elq., E. P.
:stntn, 11 tlttain ForstOh mei
were nhinnufeet t3hue:veil to 11/trrithorg,

Intl In ettnhtneLion Stnsere,LOekhurt.
. tierces:; the mai ullttee there, to

n. qt-ttt tit deft-at of
~ bII tratt...blt t-! by Mr. Sten. ..t .

ittthe oil lutcrent geneinEY•
ntotlon, theSe,tur -orlonatlJourned.
Souitwrof Llton•cm citanled.

Through the c'ollite.y of johe Brown
1.-1.. Clerk of l'Ollrt.a. we are Criabied to

n.Ltouing in'.. enOw or the total
hooll.or heeno, ntante,l In Allegheny

•lurttig LI. ymr

F14,1,14•441,11/1:31,/:101 41,3, I. .4
.uecorul ward, " , ..I. 7 3' 7.3
1111.1 ward. " , 44. ,

Fourth IA 1,4.1, " ' 1, 42,, 11. 43
I'lrtl4 Irani, " 40- I/ . 5. 07

Ul //I: wand, " ' . 5, 5 it
ram wat.l, " ; 0 •I

u
1 1

4.7011th 4, R7 ,1, .•

........ : , I -1 II
Stu /It Wahl, " ' 0 1 3 /7
Tenth yrna,l. " I 21' 31 0 14

Whole .aaa.r l'ittab'gh
Vir.t. ward. AlJar,:lany
,:cond a ar,l n .1 0 hi

J.. 14, 3
/7 II

Wlnne lynnber In.111en'y
Thun,gregnlu numbor of Iletnnunk grant.

okl in u, tnnoin:lts 1434 fullosnn Tnvern.,
vatlnprbonkel, wholevale, 11. Tolnl,In the townltnp, Taxerc.l. 9.: eating

hause.+, 11. 201.1,1.

MENNE

In tbv entlrc county: Taverns, 351; eating
Iloustn, /Un wholesale, I.

Ia Deeezeber last a gentleman tram bow.
lekley eaten to Allegheny. ant! incited the
tuar'.et leethe purposeof .making purehaa.
lid.flubought, among otherthinge.e quar-
ter of heel' from n. termer of Butler county',
ant we., to payblot for It during the after-
noon. Ile11Id pot. inquiry being mane
It was stscrrtnleett that the poretwer,trt
left en the afternoon Iraa trna ins beef for
hoe., The Butter ounty man welted for
/Ala customer Leeman atrale wlthllt ra=ge,
orsend Into too money. Neither 00000
transpired. not 11.1•/It,. t he othertlay, heput
the bill for cvnectlon intotheRanee of Chief
Long of the Allegheny pollee. That unmoor
0101001 thedefaulterandsoon obtained the
til/110y. Thecreditor wan,profuse of spelt.
glen, asseverating that the train hail started
with him before ho 000111 sled the man who
.oldhim theibeel. After he gothome If Ito
had kno It where to send the money, ha
would certainly have HPIlt, ft to the farmer.
Tile allatr cod./ happily,for litho prier of
the beefMel not besn forthcoming, there
would have been important reaulta.

Jiro!. of tho month—Summary .for
'Janua♦ry.

ThroughIhecourtesy of "iarnuelT.Paieley
lisra., the thoroughand ennoble Superintend
eatof the Pittsburgh FileAlarm Telegraph,
we have beenfurnished with the following
statement coimertilna thefirm. and alarms
for trio Men tltof Jannari Jain. plat,' The
reportla orunplial from this books -opt by
M r. P. at theCentral °glee:

Thetotal loss by Oro WtIA 5a1,e95., The total
losoranco4ll,'Ll,O. Threeof those tired wore
tneendlary..

The numberof blown struck Ou the tower
hell were, , •

TheLarnust Arco' the month was that of
White, Berger Sc, near thecorner ofButler
MO Morton streets. Ott, want,on the Al

' A young. man. named James Young, to-
fether;Wlllt ntlihoreesoras burned to h
on the Inortilntr of Januaryteth,onWeb-sterstreet, at thebead ofSeventh,

Dr. G. L. MgCook, Phytdolan totile board
Of health, repcirLi thirty-ono as the total
number of dentlfil for the week entllnaJne.
uary xllll. Of the deceased fifteen were
nmdse end taste. females. Twenty-nlne
were whitenedtwo colored. The disease')
prodoulug death were 1te.10110.1..

Ind Age, I; tarrhowls of Liver, I; TyphoidFever, 2 tAirunle Diarrhoea, I; Censturip-
Ilea, 5; Pnetintonin, I; Congestion of SolonIlaans.ll Accident, I; Paralysis, 11ConcealDebility, I; Bronchitis, 2.; !turned to Death,I; Still nom 5Congestion of Lungs1;scalded, I; Ibnitro Enteritis, 1; W Naming
Cough, II; spa.ms,l; Congestive Catarrh, 1;UIgitherlit. I.

Of the above there Were. l'niler0110 year,
hi; front one to two, 3; from •Livo to live,I;
from five to ten, It :rein 111 teen to twenty, 2.;
from twenty tothirty. n; Irons thirty tofor-
ty, 1: nom forty tofifty, x; front itfly tosix-
ty, 1; from sixty to seventy, I; Inim seven-
ty to eighty, 2; from eighty to ninety, I.

01.truetIng an OMeer.—John Mitchel,Tan Collector for 01110 township, made in.
formationbeforoilderman Strain, Nester-
day. charging hatonel blerriman, of that
to.viteditp, with ruflatlngend ob-
struellog bIm Inthe performance °Chia duty
.and thereby preventing•nim from collect-
ingtaxes due. Ilealleges that a below.
wee tine on Ins books against tile defend-
ant,and lie went to Ills house to Make a
bury. Merril:nem .resisted and prevented
the levy, Iltially compelling him to leave
the house. A snail. Otsego Was preferred
against James Whltacll.. Warrants were
Isoird In bothcases.

The ease of Stevens—nearing. Test
Evenihr.

Thomas Stevens, charged with beingan
accessory of John Campbell alias William
:Lawns, in the robbery of Mr. J. 11. John-
ston's Great Western Gun Works, had a
partial henrtng before Mayor McCarthy yes-
terday. morning, as noticed einewherc,and

is locked up tor a further hearing., lie
ariastain bolero the Mayor lust evening.
Stevens elated aubstantiallyas follows:

On Monday nightprovionS to the robbery,
Campbell 10011114brother starred tochurch
atSharpsburg. The'broiler William came
home In the evening, brit John did not.
Stevensraw no more or John until Friday
yarning about claylue.t. when on wetting
hp to light a fire he ems in. Stevene
ed him Where he had been. Campbell naid
he hadbeen ro,:'"S rill barrels. Steventr, in
passing blot. accidentY.ll4 attack his pocket,
and asked List what was Inlib lie bald It
roe a lot of revolvers hebad ruire'!ased•
Campbell went,to East Liberty that de;
and came home In theevening, when Ste-
rens asked hlvt what he was doingwith
Go revolvers; he replied that he eras pail-'',
tiling them foranother man, Stevens Seta
nequeutly visited East Liberty, wad was
there met by a man towhom Campbell had
offered to Sell k pistol. Tian man asked
him where his partner iCampbcil) was.
Said he had not 00011 —IIIOI since be
was In Eg9t Ltherty. Stevens !ben
sold an old .roroicer, which he bad
boogli! while in the army, to the man who
stated that he would hare bought one from
Campbell if he hadcome around again. The
party purchastrig the revolver questioned
Stevens, who became alarmed. and, going
home, atour a ordered Campbell Intake his
traps andleave, ti,lt brother also advising-

lin todo no lu order; to keep him and Sta.
vent Cat of trouble. lie aecordingly left on
Monday night,unand nothingmore was heard
ofCampbell til lie a'aS arrested on the
sere. Campbell nays that :Moven?a state-
ment is eurrLet in every partimartr, and
thathe, Stevens, ir entirelyInnocent Canby
eOnnyct:on with the robbery whatever. et
Stevens' request Wm. Campbell, the brother
r the prisoner, wan summoned to testi-fy the troth of his statement: big

stated that lit. and his brother John went to
church at chat psbarg, dl Thareday night,
lastweek, nod that on their way horns they
partedut the feelof the road, and he went
home alone. liesaid he could not remem•
betseeing his brother at all subsequently
tolid, On other pernts, also, his memory
Was so trencher.ne and hISmanner was al-
together no -.U .sple/OUS lie to awaken grave
0001110 as to Ills Lonelty and truthfulness
At lengthboth itesnd more,ns weralocke4
up toawaitfurtherenunaloutlen Wally

Tfto World Mutual Lire Insurance

,At tulle late day there am tow among our
ehrew.l an it letelltgent heathen'„ men, who
Jo not tally unduretand the greatprinci-
ples of life incur-anew, and Indeed, thorn aro
few weilotoingeat.us who have not M.
reloly ,emfred polleles gpoll their /IC. In
SOMO company. We taco fro-
.pmntty, Of late,called the ati.entlon of our

tothepeculiar feat neck and innnen-
mentA 111 thefemmlnent eotnitanlennow be-
fore the puttlie, at. •: Inlay- Orfl.ent our
view, °rem theel OM, of the World 3lutnal
I,thf In,urance Company, of New York.
WILL 14. paldetp eapltal of two hundreffi
tutaimnl.lol:::-et Inanaki ree lte bf.,11.3

`Mread, • ohommal nod ;od manner,and
offerlog teary novel and s,o.lvatares,lt
haw rapidly —alma) Cater andIt large:: Vit.
t ronl zed. Among'the more prOnetnent
tate, of0;4 Company fa that the Mutual
pr emtutas are placed at a lower rate than
many I,lllcr n neat grml-Classergtiltalllg3;

thllol/•glit I iglgfitlggprenfltlßlS are lower titan
orn of any other °tympany to the W0g111;

1110 (111'1,u:1.14 annually lllCrgabe, and thirty
day ,' tame ate arlowed In the payment of

T1141t ,,t, sustamed are pant
op promptly aftflout any Illlkhaloa what.
gegr, 87111 the tokured neea fret no anxiety
oa fat, room, iu the company Invariably
make o.aCi theiruolle,e. , wltlonthin;days'
notice of the death Tye (Marti ofDtree-
t,wrs are ranked ammo; the wealthieot and
meet prudent go•preg..nColn, eltlreni and
merchant% of Now York. .1. F. Frueaulr,

t., et lloliaMebburg, Pa., thehence-
al Agent for lly&Com puny Inrennaylvanla,
to whom applleal Imo,for I n.,1 trance, further
intern...lonand nereons opolytrof forkmal
adencltaahoultt Adetrtanlthoir /Otters.

Concert for the••I•lttsbargh Aaarmlike
Lion for the 11,11r1 of the rue.'

Imppy tonunce to thepublic
that the "Pittsburg nnonChoral Union.' at the
nolloiLation of the AssoCiatiOn
for the Reliefof the Poor," 1,1 kindly boh-
,.t.t to aire ti concert. February nth.
tile prooeeds of which arc to be given to
tae Amoelation, toaid In relieving' the 1111E,

rry and destitution of the poor In our city.
/lapin's great master piece, oho Oratorioof
"The Creation," has been 8,105101 for the
oce.!nn,owl will,we are curtain, he ren.
tiered Ina style that snail told Murals to
those already calned by this able andMlle-
lent soelery, winch now so cheerfully and
generously responds toour appeal- for aid.
Comprising, us It thee, come 01 thefirst tal-
ent of thecity, nod commending Itself by
Itotwnv,voleuts.,..; did bib: winter, by
singing for the benent of the tolTerinc
freedmen, and moo, by consenting to sing
for the posh, the"Lhoral Colon" Is worthy
of, andought to receive Lim favor and pat-
ronageof oar oldscot, •

.111 ,11.1cketN %111 In a few clays,
nd as our Is±nebttlnn has tunny urgent,

calls for help, andis /lady incurringheavy
cape...,we catene.tap tweet to all to aidon
1,1purchasing them; thereby securing to
the"Union"a house worthy of litefforts,
and 10thelll±elvV,, outonly thepleasure of
It, testing tooconcert, but the satisfaction
of having don°a 8001 deed.

Levz renoc, Secretary.

El=
These significant words, about which,

doubtless, our readers }MVO been sorely
puzzled for severaldays, are ,nowexplain-
ed, bringnothinglens than the odd title of

brilliantstory, tobu nubile:tied in the Len-
d.r with 16.131107T01.011 Issue.
From advance proofs of the story we can
speak advisedlyof Its merits. and unhesi-
tatingly pronounce it tar in advance even
of "Orton the Gold Beater." which created
such an Intense ,ensation hero a few Srears
ago, among the readers of literary week.
Iles. The Opera House taking advantage
of the enigmatic advertising of this great
sensation story.havounlihly appropriated
the orhtinal title, and given it to an old
way which they produce to-night,e most

andwith
hien"Almost Alone" hasnotthre,

mote.tcunnection. The audience who wit-
ness the play to-night in new name.
must not confound it with the brilliant
originalroccanco which will appear In the
fender to-morrow.

The Asatttnnt Aftorneyablp.
We briefly referred yesterday to the fact

that many ofour leading attorneys had for
warded to Harrisburg, u remonstrance
againstthe passage of the bill now. before
the t.egislnturc,croatlea the omen of As,
Blatant District Attorney In Allegheny
county. Yesterday we were shown pen-
Hoes signed by no almost equally largo
numberof attorneys, who pracqee" in the
CriminalCourts, advocat ginstrong terms
thepassageof the tall, and another signed
by many of the same gentlemen who had
unwittingly-placed their signatures upon
the remonstrance paper. The passage of
the 1,111,we believe,would greatlyfacilitate
matters atCourt no the business totetrans-
acted Is mesh leo largeto be proporty at-
tended to by any single lawyer, no matter
howexport andefficient no may be. • Inas•
much as thecity press has spoken out In
Itsrarer, we presume the bill willig:l6oth
Mouses.

Patna Co.ri Artrentlino—Ynrinstantly
pbtringellarriehm of cropper, Lrnwa or k ;,,r _
man Iror, withintro silver, where morn
niT, I for clew:wing and polishing silver
or .11ver.pinteci ware. Warranted so con-tainno quicksilver or acid,or may injurious
article. For saverby J. beimple. Allegheny,
and all druggists. dulAtt

Murder at Alliance,Ohio.
_We learned lastevening that acold•hlood.

ell murder Wan committed in Hance on
Tuesday last. Throe men In a state of pax.
Mal Intoxicationentered a saloon kept by
Frank McDougal arid demanded whisky.
McDougal took down a decanter and pour-
ed put their drinks. To this they demur.
rod. and a Quarrel ensued, whenone of the
party drew a pistol and flood at McDougal,
the bull taking effect in his groin. Lie lin-
gered In great agony until Wendnesday
evening, whenbe expired. The murderer,
whose name in Jantan.Crain, Immediately
made hie escape. and badnot holm center•
edat last accounts. Lc in live feet, eight
inches high, his taco and head are marked
with a number 01 scam, ant he wore,when
last seen, a black cap and black clothing.

nattily InJoreth—We stated on There-
day that Mr. John Schultz, or Lawrence-
ville,had been no severely Injured by being
run over bya clod. in that borough, RS to
render the amputationofhis leg,tn.tlow the
knee, necessary. We now learn List Mr.
Schultz it in such it condition that little
hope remains Of hisrecovery. 110 wan
moved front Dr. Smith's, otheto the St

tv-

Frnnoin Lionpital,Lawrencevill ee, Whereev-eryattention isttiven11101.

A Knock Dowa.—A warrant was blued
yesterday by Alderman Strain for the as

of TeetensMadden, charge.] on oath of
TerrenceBrady, with assault. anti battery.
The twopoetics to the ate employees
at. the blast furnace of the Superior Iron
Work, beyond .llanehester,andit La alleged
thatNu,lticn knock.' Itratlydown add heat
Mut. •

who meting Again—Mary J. Palmreniding On' Pennsylvania avenue, yeliter-
day made an Information before MayorMcf:arthy, charging her blusband, John B.Parry, with assault andbattery. The amu-sed was arrested by °Meer Barryand grant-eda hearing. Thu charge wan not sustain-andthe prisonerdracharged.

PRICE THREE CENTS‘,

The Illneesof 1100. ?S, S. :Ingram.
The Philadelphia Pre. srire4 the follow'

ingbrief aneenat of the sudden tii:".ek by.
sickness ofour esteemed former follow
ran, henry S. Megraw.

tinTuesday evening, about six o'clock.
while lion. uesu ci.,dlegraw. formerly of
Pennsylvania, now of Maryland, was walk.
ing along Pennsylvania avenue with a
friend, be Woo taken 111 andsteeped into
an adjoininghome for the ppurposeofobtain-
ing relief. Shortly afterhe was prostrated
by a severe stroke of apoplexy, from
which, It Is feared, ho cannot recover.
lie has lam insensible during the whole
of to-day—being unable to recognize his

, most intimatefrieneLs. Word was immedi-
ately despatcheillto his personal friend, Sen.
ator Creswell, of Maryland; who,in com-
pany with honorable John L. Dawson, of
-Pennsylvania, and other's, called for the
purpose of renderingassistance to the un-
fortunate man. They telegraphed for Mrs.
Magraw, whoarrived this morning, and is
now attending upon her husband. Mr. Mr-
yraw had been In Washington for several
day;;;and althoughnotlooking very well,
appeare,', tobe inexcellent spirits. Ile has
been attends,-b7 Doctors Reilly, Miller,
Johnson.and theyhave very little
hope. Mr. stagraw has, tilled a large place
Inpublitl affairs. having. 'three yearn ,
Treasurerof the State ofPennsrivanim and
at the time he was strseic down wfe Little
ly Interested'in several Important ,
prises. Ile purchased and lived upon ti:s
father's estate, near Port Deposit, lidary.land, several years ago,and as the laM elec. ,
tiers was chosena member of the Hound
Delegatesof that Slate. Ho had been ex•
ecedinglyfortunate Inbusiness, and looked
forward tothe enjoyment of manyyear.oflife, lie Ls about nay-three yearsof ago.
Withina short period he has lost two ofhis
brother.,Hobert and Wllliam,bothhaving
died very suddenly. lie Is a gentleman of
eultare and education, and great energy
and determinationof character. The ca-
lamity • which has befallen him will be
mourned by a largecircle ofacquaintances
and friends.. . . . .

At midnight Mr. lingrawwas still alive,
butsinking.

—SST a dispatch received last night we are
informed that. Sir. Slegraw, died yesterday
afusrimertt. Ms death wiltcense much sor-
row nere, where he is universally known,
having spent if. number of years in our
mldst, daring wlada time be surrounded
himself with- hosts of Iriends, inwhose
memory his name will long by cherished.

' TheGreat Sale Continwee.
The great saleof boots, shOeS and gaiters

which luts been going on for the past few
days. at T. A. McClelland's Arrest aut7750 1,
bona. headquarters.55 and 57 Fifth /trod,
still contlnnuito attract thousands of pur-
chaaers. Eierything foand ,In the hens°
land what Is that is not found therel) boa
been marked deiwn toprices Insemc Metall-ces hiXtyller cent, below original cost, end
goods may almost be said to be given away.
Forerre* goods, dry goods, flannels, blan-
ket's liawla, fur, crinolines. clothing,
wearing material, household goods, car-
pets, towels, shectings , matting, ticking,
.tc., ac., oar of the cheapest places In the
world togo is to MoinelLantrs. The special
Rule cannot hold cult much longer, ris the
crowd of patrons which attend it is extra-
ordinary,and none enter the store but re.
tire-with bargains. and in our opinion'the
Immense stock willrapidly, be thepoleal of

1 and closed out to make room for spring
goads. No at once ifyou would secure bar-
gain,. Iternember the plaee. 3fctlellanda
motion house Emporium, yes. 55 and aT
Filth street, under Masonic Ilan. . , ,

- _

Dry(.1.1c4.• wt Ilembeeell bless.
We direct the ittt.:77ttlen clotnr readers to

theadvertisement ofN. Se/leiter succeeser
totiarducr A. iichlelter, 9. 2 .llark4 Street.
INairops.of closing out the large and Wen
assorteditock ofdry geode which is at all
times to be:found in 1010 •well conducted
lionseddr. hchleiter has marked down 1,15r ods regardless of cost. The greatest dof
g=eleroterarre 'rdininthtlierna mrret., and

desirable

ladyreaders would dowell to call Mend ex.
amine the stuck and inquire prices. A few
of the reduced pricesare contained in the
adre,rtisementin order to .glve the reader
all Idea of the great reduction -widen has
been.trutde In all 'lees ofgoods. Action,
witllng.accorranodating andattentiveWee-

isien wfti be Amyl inattendance to wait no-
on .11,rhensx- favor tnts.watt known house
with a tan. Re=etober the plaee, F

at;
97

Market street. .

I

In the Court now in session at Franklin,
Armstrong county, the cases against Cul-
ver and Austin, In which Haze And others
are proaectaba. have been taken up. On
T nesnay last the ntliste counsel of P. P.

Gray, eherffr, asked leave 10 enter a node
pro.qui Inhis cases against the same par-
ties,for embezzlement and oorespirat7 to
defraud. Calvet and Austin will be defend-
ed 17 Messrs. Illakeleye and Hancock, of
Franklin, Hon. T. M. Marshall and Col.J. P.
Kerr, of this laity, and lion. W. Corbel, of
Clarion. District Attorney Myers will be
assisted Intheprosecution by Cant. Taylor,
Col. L. It. Rogers and Messrs. Myers and.
Kinnear, of Franklin. and lion.S. A. Pur-
viance and Mr. !!wartzwelder, of this city.

IA Caen.] •
To the Pnblle—Almost Lost. .

For some days past the undersigned has,
at considerable expente, adverelsed "Al-
-host,', whichis the titled( a new story
tobe commenced in the Leader to-morrow
Morning. The manager of one of our places
of amusement has taken adVantage of my
enterpriseand expenditure,and announces
for performance thiseveningen old French
sirs ma with thenew andnever heard ofbet
fore titleof ...almost Lost," thus endeavor-
ing to have the public believe that it was
tt-hrte glOriChbirlSbesstatement

lveiy ad.
Ileave the public to forte theirown judg-
ment. in the matter. These interested in

U.4112105t Loot" will, therefore,consult the
Leaderto-morrow. Joss W. Itirrocu.

Probablj Natal Aceident—On Thera.
day, at tlen...Marklo's paper mina in West
Newton, an accident which win probably
prove fatal, occurred to Mr, Beamer, the
foreman of the Wood and !Straw depart-
ment, was accidentally caught inthe matte
abaft, andhis body twisted around it six
llamas. to great was the velocity of the
shaft thatthe boots and socks were hurled,
from theunfortunate man's foot, and hut
clothing completely torn fromlaLs body,
withthe exceptionof &small piece of his
shirt Moose.. Ws recovery it extremely
doubtful.

. Another Woronoltobbod.—A German
woman,residing about two miles from Be.
kerstown, visited the ,Allegheny Market
yesterday, and was making some purchases
whensome wicked boy snatched from, her
hand heropenpocket book, from whichshe
was Countingmoney, and ran away with It.
She went immediately toldayoralorrison's
office,but succeeded so imperfectly In ma-
king hernelf understood that neither her
name nor the amount of her loss, were as.
curtained. (Meer lieu is after the young
thief.

scoell,of the First Prosbyte.
Ilan Church, will preach a sermon before
the Youngalan's Chriatlan Asaoclatlon,to.
morrow evening, at tall-pastaeven o'clock,at Ma church on Wood atrect- Subject,
• ,etriving for the aleatory." Afull attend-
ance in desired.

DIED:
BrlttrEkl—Thutadayevenlny. tall o'clock. of

typhoid fever. 116110.fil U. BURKE& Kush. ,No.offeu ltcp•fether. Sittnnel C. /Sucker,No. InFerry etrect.
Thefuneralwill take place TntB Xottniao, at

10 o'clock. The frlenfaof the family are re ..

cpcatfully limited toattend.• ,

NEW ADVERMENEENIT,
.HILLDALE CEMETERL'the

beautlfut “floCrle.acre,, the target%eubur-
ban pieceofnepulare,except one. Inthis coun-
ty, tauntedon Dew lirlyhtotl 'roan. lunnedlats-I y northerAllegheny. Yort4prlal lote,_perralts
or Mies. cell at CentralDrug More or CODLCLANEY, Allegheny City.

.

T. WHITE & CO.,
UNDERTAKERS AND EIIIIALNIFRS,

.M.chester, Wood's Run nod slolatty.
COFFIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE,

ar Sherneld mad Chartlere
Heelerand Curls to tattalhed.

ALEX. AMEX. .
mrsaxtEEXT..9-xicann.,

No. lee?mull Moen, l'lttabarab, CDPITNSof MIkinds: CILAYI.S..GLOVILY. sad ovor7aeriptlon or loner.' lournishingiloodo furnish.,aL ikxona openeddarand algbt. Hearse andCartlaoca flitalohed. •liavandacm—liev. David Kerr. D. D„ Nev.M. W. Jaeotruv. MD., Thom,.ElvtriK, Zed., Jayod/H. Miller. Zed.

WATCMCS, CHAINS AND

J.lf DOMJOHNSTON& SCOTT, .
EMI=

Fine Watches, (locks, Jewelry,
SILVIR-PLATF.O WARE, FTC.,• • no RV".

AT A PENT !MALL rßorrr, AT
WILL T. WILE.Y'S,

6 WylieR., 3d doorfrom sth,del

O. ST! LEEULICTTIMITIM

raithailla itiantlera elm to lepartmr-
Virstebea,- Clobluand Ail Trard.rsauxl

SLEIGITING-A GOOD.TEAFIL--
UT 10mde' go to u"w"g"*B

HOWARD'S LIVERY & SALE STABLE,Tint&treat, near ltononnanala Horns.Particular attentionpaidtobaying. nod aelllna

DRIER;: CLOSB,4"
Prsitical niliiitan)

COL PENN AND WAYNE fie
Latest'etre, of 721011Ttfitg eonsPstlT a 6

hand. •

=„Sv:r ...v~~ ...n~~:. ~... r.Wa~.

,r 7 litit• C'S.16 ;i y 3 ,
• . "N

NEW-

DITNSEATH & CO.'S
1t42'C17REP4IPmM

mswr.axixamarEc=maw
No. 56 Infth.l3treet,

OPPOSITE MASONIC MILL.
ntrod uproots ezolosbrely tor Wsre-

r`oMod or %%LICHIA uld CLUCKS. withfood_
. tools and largeand competent force at 11101V.luelk,,re arm:tabledtodo wort ao Iron. notr ," Iscetomiriwoytompt i•Watebea.t...ar.111: rtgulated by out

"STANDARD TIME"
ouzEtorwimacrirramt.J.z

3FLT.7.7E-AL. 0511MIe3V

AItTIFKIAL TEETH,

With Beautiful Gnus,for

$B, $B, $B, $B%

DR. QUINCY 1. SCOTT'S

Steam Dental Establishment,

No. 278 PENN STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE HUD.

Teeth Extracted Without Fain:

10 Mil OM FOR LIEGBI3S GP

3arCxll aridfizaatthe 'peeler:Lsbetonardor.

EMEME=

ALMOST LOST.
ALMOST' LOST.
'ALMOST LOST.

THE LEADER,
TO-310880W..711.1 tontaln the stet part et
(MAIMING 011611.1,12. 8011UNCL,1113t1M4*

...s.x.nercperr,racturr.
49..X.716001,70 ZOORIVI%

List ofDRAWN XIDIEBISSS IA the New 27.5
Solely.'end Senors' Orphans

Official List of tielahited" Letters,

REM/LIVING Ia THE.POESOFFICE.

Latest Local and Telegraphic
News;

'Editorials, City Topics;
Amusementsof the City;
Exchange Gleanings;
Religions letellipircl

Fire Department;
Chtt-flat for the Ladies;
PaddenGossip;
Wit and }humor;

Choice Poeicy—Oridinal and
leited;

Spicy Miscellaneous Deadbeat.

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

ALMOST LOST!
ALMOST LOST!

ALMOST LOST!
MEI

WHEELER
d~=

WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

•

Have Here Improvements,
X.HICES LESS 4"0184

Ana much MOB/.WEEDY and SIMPLE Inel"
erutlonthananY Mulling, Inthe mutat..
WM. SIMMER. k CO.,
=Filth Street, Pittsburgh.

lylChr9:l

WELDON & KELLY,
_PLITIIEBERB,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
AND BRASS FOUNDERS

Tarp sasartomon at.
Chandeliers! Brachets, Lead PiperPinups, Sheet, Lead. gc.

Ar.warn•ore,RAND. •
•

161'Wond &reel, tear tin*.myTt:b7 -
-

TEE PLACE TO BUT
GOOD

BOOTS & SHOES
CSC ALT

MoOLINTOCTIC'

92 Pawed Strut,
eissonxirr car.

El

■


